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Volume Six Jacksonville, Alabama, -- Wednesday, April 23, 1941. Number- - .  / 6 . 
7 # 
Hig ool Senior Class Day To Be 
ere For Hundreds Of 
Annual Society Debate State Eachange Glnb President 1 - Event Friday, Takes April- P ace 25
Set For Saturday, May 3 FULL DAY paOGRAH IS , 
* PLANNED FOR VISITORS 
INoble's Book1 %Is -8 EVENT TO BE FORTY-BSCOND HELD W E  .: ' Jacksonville welcomes to its cam- 4.;;,. , pus on Friday. April 25th &Or8 ,'_' 
of all the high school$ in fifteen '. 
counties, the representatives of , 
youth In this coIloge district Thp ,' 
occasion is a Senior Class Day, a %r ; 
day in which the students from'one 'l.:. 
section of Alabama will meet' and.,: r 
mingle with young people from an- 
atbir part, a day in which Jaok- '' . 
sonvi1le State Teahers College will 
play host to over two 
visitars and will attempt to 8;iap$.i *'  
&ose individuals a taste of a tjrb$ 
of life that they have not yet -..a. 
perienced. All possible wrange L.. -. , 
ments have been made by. we 
faculty members and student 9 4 % ~  .
to provide entertainmefit ' dL- 
amusement f i r  the s e n i o r 2 -  
best wili not be too good for fhcidaY 
PmtFam 
As should all ful&dsy 
this mamentous event will 
with a parade, one in whie 
Placed In List - -  By COMSTANCE BdOCE On S a t d a y  night, May 3rd. 
Ja~ksdnvilk will again observe one 
of its olde* customs a custom that 
numbers back for forty-two years 
and one &at has played a great 
'part in college life. Thii time, there 
wiU be no divation from the es- 
tablished order-there will be three 
, Morgan Wterary Society speakers 
and an equal representation from 
the Calhoun Literary Society. The 
P ~ B I D E N T  C. W. DAUGHTE 
Dr. Dangette iff U w n  to men and women, b y s  and girls rrll oves 
as friend and benebekrr. During kis ednahisbraliw presl- 
Bent at the college thousands of sbudcnts have reselv-ed ednoatdoaa 
them to become teachers in the wbools af ffi0 s h h .  
In an effort to broaden the fieId ef service af thls iastitutfop, he hw 
invUca the seniors of the W r i c t  to be the gn@C of tbc bouege RI- 
dag, April 25th. No elfort has been spared ta make this a red ltetter 
day. and with the: dslarnce ot the faenlty and *dents, Dr. Doagettc 
Impacts to be hod to fiiteen to twenty hundred seniom. 
Of Best Sixty 
- 
Dr. M. C. 6. Nable, Jr.. aasociate 
professor of education at the col- ! lege, has been slgnaUy honored ia 
havins his book, "Fugll Transpar. 
tation in the Udted States," placed 
oh the list of "Sixty Educatianal 
, Books af 1940." Patriotic Pageant Presented 
~ & e - t h m  250 speciau- in vari- presidents of these 0rganiir;tions 
- 
the sixty books from aa eligible list t ~ .  and Dr. C. W. Daugette will 
Aa rr special feature of h e  pro- ous scenes were written by Dr. of aPWoldma*f!l~ 500 ti-. select three men of promineme and 
panp planned for Senior Class Day, Frank m e a n ,  Dr. H. B. M O C ~ ,  Mr. The b t  of books w= compiled highastanding in the viciniW the by the American Li.ibrary -la. school to act as judges, these to be fiidw. A ~ r u  25th the college will M e r t  Gilbert. Dr. 311. J. Calvert, tion and As- that emng. 
P e w t  a patriotic pageant beding; 
wiih the framing of b e  government 
d the United States and with the 
,modem mbnace to the stability of 
that union in .the form of fadsm 
arid communism. Last Summer the 
graduating dass enacted a pageant 
much along the same Hne. and it 
-- proved to be such a g+e.zt success 
Wat Dr. C. W. Daugette, in con- 
,I; bidering the means of entertaining 
a the high school seniors during their 
e t  M the campus, determined tc 
!: qse the same idea with much al- 
+ation and additional material, 
The result is a clear and vivid pic- 
" ture and description of the struggle 
of young and old America to up- 
'.: hold the principles of 4emocracy. 
It i s  is'the teSling of a story in glori- 
fied words, costttmes, and scenery 
t h n b  ahauld be a background for 
every youfig man and woman @- 
. ' day, a story that will be long re- 
membered and uaheId by all who 
and Mr. Lance Hmdrir-all mem- 
bers of the eollege end high &el1001 
Engllsh feculty. 
Dr. Clara Weishaupt and her vo- 
cational arts group have had charge 
of the rastumq; Mrs. Julim Stegh- 
enson, of the history department, 
has been consultant on historical 
background; has Stella Huger, of 
the arts department, has b e ~ n  de- 
voting her talent w the prepara- 
tion of the d&red scenery. Othcr 
teachers have aided in the work 
when calked upon to do so. Mr. 
Lance Hendrix has given of bis 
valuable time to the task of direct- 
ing the presentation, 
The p a g m t  consists- pi six dif- 
ferent scenes: the f iqt  one is con- 
corned with the discussion and 
slgning of the Declaration of Inde- 
gendenm; the second one, with 
adoptiun oi +the %rs and Stripes: 
the third, with Francis Scott Ke~r's 
writing "The Star Spangled Ben- 
sociation by the Education Depart- 
ment of EnW Pratt Free Library 
Baltimore, Maryland. 
Dr. Nahk did considerable re- 
=arch in  preparation &r his hmk 
on tranaport&ion, YiditIng dates in 
all paPta of the United S t a h ,  and 
compfing records of their methods. 
He ia  a h  the author of several 
other books, aad- has artidea ag- 
pearing frequently fn aagarinee. 
each speaker will bring with him 
his flower girl, to give hlm moral. 
support during the ordeal and to 
present him with a bouquet &bm 
his sariety. 
SubfeCt . 
A question of world-wide inter- 
est tlnd a subject of intense discus- 
rion during the past months has 
been chosen as the subject for this 
yearns debate. It is: RESOLVED- 
T h t  the nations oi the Westem 
Hemtsphere #hould form s germon- 
ent ecgnomio, polltical, sod ~nltur- 
d anioa F~llawin8 t&e customwy 
procedure d allowing: one of the 
organizations to select the theme 
and th?-?upther to name the side to 
be W w d ,  tbje W o u n e  me. re- 
spodble  this time, for the ques- 
tion. After the subject was settled, 
the Morgans were given the oppor- 
tunity to m e  either a negative or 
an affirmative sland with the re- 
sult that the former was pieketi. 
of, the representztives of 
to the musk of two Large 
the school to dia 
the otlms present 
Bibb Graves Hall that will serve & 
a recehing platform. 'On tfrts m- I 
ffm wil I  be-seated and sbndiJJ ':T,qq I the mayor, city couhcil, Chamber 
country; the laat, with a pi~tUrs 
of labor. Industry, business joining 
hands to make P united and atroag 
Anierica. Throughout the whole will 
be music$ 8elcctioua in keeping 
with the theme of the psgeant. 
Under the very a& direction 
of Mr. I3endrix a b g e  group oi 
college atudenta are raddly being 
coached iEl action arld oi  
lines. With Dr. M c k m  as ,reader 
and the series af aee.nen writfen 
Dr. C. E. Caytey Ekcted 
d comrnwce and Exchange club of - ' "! State ~ x c h u n n e  ~ e a d I  of the the dty; town; the the women's principals owmiza t iw  and w 
. . 
u 1 county supec~ntendenfs who . ' a m  ' :.;[
- - - - - - - - - - -  -  
-  
. . - -  - -  - - I - -  . . P - . .  - -  - - .  " - .  - - .  ~ w u r r ~ ~ ;  m e  
n r l m  a  P I - m  c u b  - - * W r  W . r b . V - &  r r u r  F P U w n -  -  - - - =  y r r a c u h  a q * u e -  , l p i r  
t a t h i  u y l  a d d t t i o n a l  m a t d a l .  L a n c e  H e n d d x  h a s  g i v e n  o f  h i .  d  l a b r ,  h a - = ,  b v l s l  
U  . n * a  F o h h U  t h e  N M m u y  1  m u n e  ~ a  t h e  p a r a d e  wt 
T h e  r e s u l t  f n  a  c l e a r  a n d  v i e i d  p i c -  v a l u a b l e  t i m e  t o  t h e  t a s k  o f  W C C &  
- 4 ~ .  m a k e  
a t t p o n g  p @ & u r e  &  - w i n g  o r r e  &  
t l .  l a r g e  a r e a  o f  t h e  c a m  &;.$a 
W e  md d e s c r i p t L o l ~  o f  t h e  s t r u g g l e  i n g  t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  
A d e r i c e .  7 3 m y g - t  t h e  w h a  w i ~  a ~ m t t o m  t o  S M  t h e  t h e m e  
h b W * p . l t U l r L r b R t ~ . &  
o f  y o u n g  a n d  
o l d  A m e r i c a  to u p -  
T h e  P ~ ~ W L  c m & t S .  9  s i #  d K -  g e  m- *ti* h  k B e p i B p  m a  t o n ~ Q e ~ t 0  
B i b b  m a v e s  H a l l  t h e t  w i l l  m e  a s  
b a l d  t h e  p x i t ~ ~ i p l t s  o f d e m o c r a c y .  & r e n t  s c e n m :  t h e  f i t  o n e  h  @ o n -  W J P  t h e  
6 1 1  w .  W E  b B  a  r e c e i v i n g  g l a t f o m . " l ~ n  t h i s  p a -  
I t  i s  t h e  t e l l i n g  o i  a  s t m y  i n  g i o r i -  c e r n e d  w i t h  t h e  d i s c w o n  a n d  U n d e r  &  v m g  
& &  r y l o  
t T ~ n  w U 1  W ' ~ 1 2 k t d  . a n d '  & b a -  
f l e d  w o r d s ,  c o s t u m e s ,  d  s c e n e r y  s i g n i n g  o f  t h e  M 1 a r s t i o n  o f  f n d e -  d  l l f r *  ~ r n -  r  
p s O U E s  &  t i m .  
t&,= a b j e c t  w m  sew* 
t h e  n i w o r ,  c i t y  c o m a  
t h a t  s h o u l d  b  a  b a c k w u n d  P o r  W e %  t h e  s e c o n d  m e ,  w i t m  & g e  
& e  M ~ r m  w e p e  @ e n  & e  a p p a r -  
o f  c o m e r &  a n d  Ex- e l * &  .  *  
e v e r y  y o u n g  m a n  a n d  w o m a n  t o -  a d o p t i o n  o f  t h e  S t a m  a n d  S f r i p e s ;  m a -  f n  
w t y  b  we e l a h a r  a  n e g a f f w  w  
S t a t e  E x c h a n g e  H e a d  t h e  c i t y ;  t h e  W O ~ ~ ~ S  o r g a n i z a ~  .
d a y ,  a  st- t h a t  w i l l  b e  l o n g  r e -  t h e  W r e l ,  w i t h  F r a n c i s  S c o t t  W 5 :  w .  v i *  D = ,  M u n  g g  m a e r  a n  
s t t l n d  #  & e  r e -  
o f  t h e  t o w n ; t h e  p r i n c i p a l s  &  w .  
m c m b w e d  a n d  u p b e l d  b y  a l l  w h o  w r i t i n g  ' [ m e  S t a r  S p a n g . l e d  b w -  e  t h s  -1- &  m e s  & i k ,  d t  W t  @  b - r  
p w  c o u n t y  s u p e r i n k d e @ a  w h o  w - a  
s e e  i t .  
n e r " ;  t h e  f o u r t h ,  w i t h  t h e  w o r k  o f  c o s h r m a ,  m a  
a s  t ~  R e a L i d m g  & a t  t h e  U n i W  f H & s  J O E L  F I N K  
.  a c c o m p a n y  i & e  & d e n t &  I z e r e .  
V a r i o u s  m d b e r s  o f  B e  c o l l e g e  t h e  F e d e r a l  B u r e a u  o f  I n v e M g e -  h e m ,  
i .  y a  b b *  b u t  *t 
w e a  
e ~ l l l t r d ~  o t  
I f  t h e  E x c h a n g e  C l u b  o f  A l a b a m a  w i l l  f o l l o w  t h e  p o l i s g  t h a t  D r .  
F o l l o w i n g  t h e  p a r a d e  t h a t  w i l l  
Z a e u l t y  h a v e  b e e n  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t f o n ;  f i f t h  o n e ,  w i t h  t h e  m e t  t $ e  w i a  
og a e  %  w m u  
f ( 1 ~ -  o n e  d  ' m  C h r b  g .  ~ Y I ~ Y ,  m w k J  e l e c t e d  s t a t e  ~ P e s i d e ~ t  o f - t h e  b e f l y  a n d  a s -  . &  a t  h e  n e w  g y m r i s d ~ ,  a n  fa: 
t h o  S-nB *  W e s a t .  w i t h  *  m w t h l p ~  O f  o r g d z e a  % r o w  Wf h i @ @ &  &  t h e  C k  D a y  r i n d  t b .  I S . r t n t  ~ d q  i. . Y  h i s t o r n  . n d  
~ . " = ~ ~ f ; O ; & p * ~  &r:","&anz'2qtg; z;",zzpg; z e z * ; z k  g a d z f h r t % s l  i 7 i  
a a n l s t a n e e  o f  D r .  D a u g e t t e ,  t h e  v a r i -  c o m m u n i s t s  a d  f a f a s c i s t s  i n  W E  -1 -. t h a t  U *  i n  
e Q  E a o d  t m h e r s  a n d  & m o o l a c y  w i t h  l i b e r a l  r r P e r . n o s  w i l l  p r e v a f i ,  w i l l  b e  a  , n k ~ * U c * M e a n t ,  a  n u m e  
*  d a w  f u m i *  r n W  D r .  C a y k y  w a r i t s  
I h e h a n g e  C l u b  t o  b e  a n  e x a m p l e  8 f  a n  o r -  
M r .  L .  J .  H e n d r i x ,  O n e  O f  
m k r i a b  i m  t h e  C G ) ~  b a k  8 0  g & t i o n  t h a t  i s  d e m o c r a u c  a d  l i b e m 1  i n  
r e w t . q  a n d  h o p e s  h t  
O f  d e p i c i t i a g  A m e r w s  
10 w p v  B  U E I X ~ B ~  a t  w h k h  t h e  C l u b  w i l l  e m  i n  t h e  A m e r i e a n  p e o p l e  m o r e  a h a n  e v e r  m e  
d l l r i n g  h e r  e a r u e r  J l l e a r a  
T r a d i t i o n s ,  I s  P o p u l a r  W i t h  A l l  S t u d e n t s  
n m n u f m u r e g  g& m r  b e  w -  " V 3 e m w a c y  a n d  W e r a t i o n  a I m g  w i t h  e ~ u a l i t g r  a i  o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  a f f . d  a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  t i m e  t o  g i v e  k  
@ h a n g e d ,  a a b  t h a t  o n e  o f  t h a  r d m s  N W ' O R ~ . "  
p e o p l e  d e m o c r a c y .  A  l a r g e  n u m b e r  
m e  M ~  
b e  b  




c u l t i v a t e  . &  b a r t e r  p r o s p e c t Q  a t  s c h o o l  f a r  e v e r y  W i d  w h e t h e r  i n  m m m a r  w h o e l  o r  i n  h i &  s c h o o l  p r e s e n t a t i a n  u m r  & = t i o n ' &  
  s t  m  mmme P I Q -  
1 ~  2 a l t  e e  &  
M d  p l ' l s n s  a  c a m p a i m  i n  w h d  m m e t h i n p  w i l l  b e  d o n e  t o w a r d  p r e -  m .  m e e  H ~ & %  
-- 
M r .  L a n c e  J .  H e n d r i x  t  h e a d  of 
'  
-w. 
the P Q &  O f  t h e  
i n *  s e r v b g  a n d  r n a r k i ~ g  s o m e  o f  t h e  s w + n i c  b e a u t y  s p o t s  a f  A l a b a m a , "  D r .  , o f  c o b r  i n  k e e p i n g  w i t h  t h e -  d w  
' t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o $  E n g l i s h  a t  J a c k -  
C a y k p  s t a t e d  i n  e x p l a i n i n g  h i s  p r o g r a m .  
1 6 .  
~ r m d  a d ~ o n  w l w d  S ~ O U M  ~ E I W *  ~ ~ i n l i  
m e  ( I l e 0 u W e w . t  o f  d r - m j n d -  
w e l l  a s  h a n g - p a i n t e d  scenw 
m n v l l l e  S t a b  T e a c h e r s  C o l l e g e .  
o f  & B  -m m m k f w  m -  
l y  e n  t h e  m a t t e r .  W i l l  tk W f g d  
&  b o y s  b y  I  s w  w i d e  
&  
b e  u s e d .  
B u t  t o  U S  w h o  k n o w  h i m ,  M r .  H e n -  
l n e n  n o t  - 1 u d a  l o v e  *  
6 t a %  i n  m p w  w f ~  t h c  U C I B  - e l  a j p p w  
b d l & g  
w i l l  b e  
c i r i x  i s  m o r e  t h a n  l u s t  *--I/ 
a f  E n $ Z i s h . "  R e  b  a  p a r t  o f  t h e  
d E B l g a  c a f i f i %  h f 3 B  t& 
I n  E u r - o p e  w w e n t  b  h e r  s o u t l s * ? m  
a t & & ,  f t  i s  M e d ,  b j r  
a -  
*-g the % b  -? a  h e  se-m m n g  w e d  a s  a n  e -  
a a t l i r g  a t  t h e  c o n v e n t i o n  o i  a e  W h o  R e l e a s e d  
w i l l  i n t r o d u r n  t h e  v i s i t i n g  p r i p d -  
J a c k m v i l l e  t r a d i t i o n *  a s  m u c h  a  I  
mi- a  P W  A t  g l o i t i a  y a u h d  t o r  a  m t C g  C E e F -  
-e C l u b  w h i c h  w i l l  b e  h e l d  
P a l s  a n d  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s  k r  t h e  
p a r t  o i  t k e  i n s b i t u t i q n  a s  ~ i b b  h *  B l i r m e  @ d  a- 
o r  X b Q 8  I f  m % ,   i l l  a  i n ' a a g v a e  i n  m ,  a s s e m b l a g e .  
G r a v e s  H a l l .  R  i s  M r .  L a n c e  H e n -  
d r i v  a n d  0 t h ~ ~  l i k e  h i m  w h o  a r e  
b y  c i t M r  *  - c n t  be*- t h e  r o w -  
I ,  t h e  c o n v e n t i o n  h e l d  h  M o b i i e .  F  0  
C  0  1  1  e  g  e  s  , 2 ~ ~ " , " , : 2 ~ 2 ~ " " , d ~ z 3  
r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t l f e  o f t # - h e a r d '  e x -  
' -  u p  ' P e r f  mu* k . i e ~  03 N O *  a n d  a g l e y ,  w h o  -  b e *  
-
w o n :  " J a c k s o n v i l l e  i  s  t  h  e  
- '  n r a  a m * -  i s  -  B - v e d  m a t  e - l  d- 
p r e s i d e n t  t h e  p a s t  y e a r ,  w a s  e l e c t -  
-  8 .  T .  (I. &--
a n d  a n  o p p o r t w t y  awn 5 0 t  
a  d m  
d w a  @ r e  t h e  m w  & a t  W  
e d  p r e g d e n t  s u c c e e d i n g  A n e w  
N m  1 1 1  a O N O L  
f h - a r u e r s  t o  b e c o m e  a c g u a i n k k d ,  
M e ~ d U e s t  p l a c e  I  l # v e  s e e n . "  
& d m a l w k w e r o f ~  
* b a b  w i l l  w m m  
a r e  T h o r n s  a f  B i r m h g h n .  We i s  q k o  
M r .  R o y  S h e l t o n ,  o f  ~ n o ' t i m  f p  
M r .  W e n d r i x  r e c e i v e d  A .  B .  c u i d  
t h i s  a e a b f o n  o f  t h e  d a t e  f o r  h f a  -  
.M. A .  d e m e e s  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  
( h e  =  t h e  q="w & a %  
p a s t  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  J w k s o n d l e  
a  = L a a d  & e  p e a t  * o r e  o f  g a m e s  s w t s  & .  
a i  A l a b a m a ,  a n d  h a s  B e e n  h e a d  o f  
m * m g ; l l t a t m & i k t g a  a ~ ~ r i c ~ ~ w  
s t u d e n t  e n j o y  bard w o r k  a n d  
E x c h a n g e  C l u b .  V d e r  h i s  l e a d e r -  
G p a r l p e r s  
m p  E b e  a d  
~ e  w a y  V n i v a v d t y  o t  A l a b a m a  ~ p r i l  1 4 ,  ~ e u - b e l d v e d  o n  t h e  C I ~ ~ P U S  f o r  h i t t  
th! b r a 1  E n g l i s h  D e p a r f m e n t  s i n c e  
1 9 2 6 .  H e  i s  a l s o  d r a m a t i c  d i r e c t o r ,  
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Labor and Strikes 
Today, as the country's vihl defense plan is 
getting into f + l  sway, our minds turn to the thoughts 
oi the manpower that is so necessary for the de- 
fense preparations that our country is making. 
Today, it is as it always has been; everything, 
m c l u u  the defense of the country, is direcay 
dependent on the laborer who produces by the sweat 
6f his brow. Concentrated foods, clothing, @.uw and 
weapons of all descriptions, trucks, tanks, warships, 
and many athers are the w ~ r k s  of are of these 
artkana who make the materiab that are so neces- 
sary to clothe and houre an  army, defend a country 
3s fight a war. 
Yet, today, more than ever before in t h e m -  
bm of our nation, we see the laborers, whom our 
very rights and liberties are depeodent upon, rise 
l%p and strike in the midst of the production of vital 
ieiense mate-. Let us examine the true purposes 
~ehind all of these strikes. 
There is in this land o t  ours-as has been so 
rell proven--a "Fiith Column" Br the so-called 
''Trofan Horse" that has been placed in this coun- 
try for the sole purpose of uqdermining our whole 
syskm oi government, wrecking our organimsd h- 
bor associatiom, and attempting to cause a civil coa- 
Llict between the bourgeois and the so-called pluto- 
crats <cagitalists) of the country. This organization. 
as you probably already know, is known as the Com- 
mrjnist Party and is  under the direct conk01 of Sta- 
lin and the Soviet Union. However, w.e don't want 
the reader to be dfsiudoned as to the fact that 
this is the only orpnization that is engaged in "Finh 
................. --• ...-- -,.- ,-4 .. 
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Current Science 
By DR. KENNETH GARREN 
THE VITAMIN B-QNE DIWEMMA 
Thiamin-the Wander Vitamin 
WAR: LET IT COME! 
Today most Americans realize that our coun- 
try is headed for war. The question is now "When?", 
not "Are We?" We have every moral and logical 
reason to justify our entering the war as England's 
ally. These reasons we all know well and there is no 
need to list them here. 
The problem, then, is whether to declare war 
immediately, or wait until we are better prepared. 
I t  is our opinion that the united States should de- 
clare war today, without waiting another minute. 
For months we were told that England did not 
need any men; but only guns, planes, and materials 
of war. But men were needed and are needed now 
in the Balgatls and North Africa. Men me going to 
be needed to stop the Nazi thrust at Suez. 
Germany could do nothing to our country at the 
present, not as long as England is undefeated. But 
Ehgland won't be long undef;?ated unless the United 
States enters the conflict at once. 
Are we prepared for actual warfare?. Yes and 
no; we could declare war and do a meat deal, but 
not as much as we should like to Bo. But this we 
can say-with the help of the men we do have train- 
ed, with the help of ow naby and air armada, the 
British Empire could better hold the herr dogs at 
bay until more, more, and still more men and ma- 
terials of war are prepared and trained in America. 
Too, if the United States declared war on Ger- 
many today, more could be accomplished in the next 
month under complete war-time production than 
will be done in the next four months the way we 
are going about thiags at the present. Strikes would 
be stopped. Many factories would immediately 
change their type of production from non-defense 
to defense articles. More men would be drafted into 
service. Great hosts would volunteer. New training 
camps would grow up all over -fie country. 
Altogether we believe that it is now time to "put 
up or shut up." We are completely in favor of de- 
' 
claring war on Germany and Italy-today, without 
the lass of another minute of time. 
-0- 
Thiamin, or Vitamin B-one, has become univer- 
sally regarded as somewhat of a magical substance. 
This is probably due to the fact that an increase 
of this vitamin in the diet sometimes produces verg 
spectacular results. Though its effect on muscular 
tone B-one frequently bring about increased activity 
in the digestive system, thus influencing digestion. It 
also promotes the oxidation of food 
and! the release of energy. Suf- 
ficient thiamin in the diet, there- 
fore, is an excellent protection 
against fatigue. Likewise B-one 
promotes the oxidation of alcohol 
when it is found in the human 
body, so that thiamin is sometimes 
used with effective results in the 
treatment of ohronic alcoholism. 
Thiamin and War I ~hfamin has a very il?portAt 
role to play in these times of war. Dr. Since it is en anti-fatigue agent 
its increase in the diet is advocated for such soldiers 
and civilians as are likely to be working under 
conditions requiring the expenditure 06 much energy. 
Far more important than its eifects on muscular 
activity, however, is the effect of this vitamin on 
the nervous system. An abundance of thiamin In the 
diet tones the nerves, stimulates their activity, and 
makes for a feeling of mental well-being. Such ef- 
fects are of course vital to the people of a nation 
a t  war or a nation preparing for defense. 
On the other hand a shortage of B-one in the 
diet makes for mental inactivity, a definite feeling 
of inferiority and melancholia. Dispatches from 
Europe indicate that Hitler is making great use of 
these latter facts. He appears to be making sure that 
the peoples which he has, conquered are receiving 
diets very low in thiamin. the resultant feeIing of in- 
feriority makes the& peoples easier to controL 
The Present Dilemma 
Muscle meats, yeast, and legumes are perhaps the 
best sources of B-one. Became of its rarity it is esti- 
mated that over half of the American people, and 
most Europeans, are suffering from a deficiency of 
--- 
The forty-see- m a l  JacltaonvUle debate wlll this vitamin. Fortunately, however, thiamin is easily 
be held on S & a d ~ g  nQU, May 3. Slx young fel- manufactured synthetically, and is readily obtained 
tows wilr .give the results of many hours of labor 
in preparation for the event. To win will be the prlme 
in pill form. 
Recently a blan has been develoaed to add syn- 
- .  -- 
obfeutfve ef ea&. bam, of, each society, It is too thetic B-oue to all wheat flour thereby insuring an 
bsc), kdeed, that b w  tea& &t w i e  But such Ls 
the true ol eon&At- eompeldtion that has acfive American people. But notes of caution have 
kept alive tbe U g a n  Csihom Literary Socie- now been introduced. Reports from Panarna indicate 
th lor awx4-y haU a c011m-m oemptition that that overdoses of thiamin have toxic effects, and 
through the years has made the annual 1CZorgan-qal- it Is dossible that some wor~le  may get too much 
- - - - 
houn debate trnly a JackmviELe tradition. It mat- ' B-one by ea'ting the fortified bread. Likewise it has 
tern not so much who wins and who loses. What 
does matter is that each weaker will live his all, been found that Thiamin has a h a m  effect on 
1 - a&all for his society ;md for the ~acl&nville . white rats when i t  is glven apart from the total 




-0- ....out ribo-flavin 
Ye Olde - Cjossippe -.. 
Without. any lengthya introduction, we go immediatety into th= 
b u s h e s  at hand. 
DAaREU JORDAN and CLAY BEUlTAeJ sre trying hard to o u t 4  
each other In ltie rMe tor "second fiddler" to DOT WOOD. MISS WOQb 
"LU be CLAY'S flower girl in the Morgan-Calhoun debate; DARRELL:~~ 
on the other han& gave her a lovely box of Easter candy. And WM 
the above two lads sbagple hard to gain second favor, they both 
that DICE MILLER now at Camp Blanding, Florida, remains DOT'S. 
. 
number one first choice MARIE NEWS has recently chosen C 
3
. . .  
Cola as her favorite beverage. DM "COCA-COLA" BISHOP have 
. . .  thing to do with it? LOUISE JONES says she llkes being num 
NAYLOR kinda likes if too-being the patient . . .  DOT REYNOLD 
(the school teacher) made the statement tbat she likes little boys-- : 
.. specially after they get about twenty years old . . .  JEAN BLALOCK 
msy have just enkrea school, but It dldn't take her long to rate a nice 
looking "convertihlew . . .  "PBEACHEIL" C O R F O ~  and HILDA DEAN 
WILLIAMS are still going strongs and when we say "strong," we m e w  
STRONG . . .  "SISTERDa nd WXNELLE B seem to be "that wayD' awn 
each other. Goodness, WSTEB, how you DO get around! Tsh, Tsh, 
We diaogree with someone's coneeptton of the sohool pest. I n s i d  . . .  . 
of it being JOE RLDDLE, we have uaPnimously elected JOHN COLE; - 
MAN to that godtion. Om apologies, JOE RIDDLE . . .  From all ru 
con&s, LOUISE and ELIZABETH have deserted the army. Of  con^, 
. . .  - it may be just rwnor DORIS WKAY anrl EVELYN VMES w e d  
. . .  enjoy living in Annislkn Why does RUTH WILSON like to rIde to 
. . .  the country? DOT -Il)GE stay8 in CLEO'S and GEADYS' 
. . .  room-for a good reason, w t  are told For information on new brpSa, 
food see: WIDRICE POOLE, GLADYS LIPHAM, or VEGINUI RUM 
. . .  PBRIES DOT AKBIDGE: and m L E N  =ADE enjoy mountain Iltc I 
. . . .  It seems as IT RAYNOR BAILEY will never be afraid of snalqes. 
anymore. Why, "BOX"? . . .  McMICHEN and JORDAN wonder why: 
. . .  PRiGKETT doesn't visit Crow's Drug Store The three rangers of 
Forney HaM aye FREDDIE H., "SWl'ER" J., and DARRELL J. Maybe 
7 
it ts because h e y  love the same girl. Well, ULe people love like thing*. ' 
5WTE and TUCKER seem to have what f t  takes, They rated bat1 . . .  
candy and flowers Easter. 
Who was WJ!I.,BTJR COX with at  the physical education building the. 
. . .  other night? We would j ~ t  like to know, that's a11 It seems that. 
MODEUE WRIGEfT has a preference for boys who wear uniforms 
She has been asking about insurance carried by Uncle Sam's men . . 
PLUNKEV, where do yau find the handsome Iads you date? The 
. . .  are aD strangers Lo us FRANK KELLY and O'NEIL  H HA ST&^ 
are still trying to solve the mystery of the unknown pieces of wearing 
apparel. Each of these boys found an article of clothing in his room- 
owner ankmown. 
To ' o L  MOSS: Please refrain from removing your shoes in Ule Ubr- 
ary-yon know why-RRANK "HEAIILTBREAKER" BASSETT is bmk in 
school. BASSE'PTsS a fine fellow, a friend of ours, and has an excelled 
ltne of bull, which be dispenses freely to any who will listen. Welcome, 
. . .  FBAXVK! Another "old-timer" to return is ESTES 'TUSH-EM-UP 
HUDSON. ESTES,'lw, is a swell guy, and although he lacks BASSETPS 
. . .  gift of gab, he makes up for W s  deficiency in other things Some- 
one says that JEANNE GRIFFIN is using BILLY GRISSOM as a "means 
to an end" . . .  We happen to know a few little girls at Daugette Hsll 
. . .  who are "slipping" with their natlonal defense friends RUT&l 
BURKS is takhg reducing exercises under the able direeldon of one 
MR. GEEGO. "POP" calls it "road work" . . .  SUE BATTLES is all 
gmiles these days. Some say that she knows a deep, dark secret . . .  
McMICHEN and BESSIE ROOTEN are certainly giving Dan Cupid the 
 is spring, you know . . .  FREDBIE HALSTEAD seems to hove 
a wealpless for a certain lilonde. HELEN (not of Troy). I t  must be 
. . . .  heavenly bliss to be dancing with your eyes closed, FREDDIE The 
Apartment Dormiiorg seems to draw ALEXANDER. We wonder if he 
. . .  and MARIE NEARS have a mutual underitanding for romancing 
BOWAN LANE in having plent!. of trouble getting r LOVE affair going 
. . .  The OREGGS, "POP" and ROLm, and "SHOTGIJN" RIDDLE $1 
all twig to court tlie same Anniston girl. Says "SROT," "What wrrs M 
. = .  -- .... 'A- -.-. -....---* - - - -  
w e l l  p r 0 v e n - u  r u m  w v r u r u w  w s  -  - - -  
R o m e 4 *  t h a t  h a s  b e e n  p l a c e d  i n  t h i s  c o r n -  
t r y  i o r  t h e  s o k  p u l p o n e  o f  u q d e g  o u r  w h ~ h  
gjr- o f  g o v e r n m e n t ,  w r p c *  o u r  o r p -  l a -  
b r  m s o d a t i o n s ,  a n d  a t t e m p t i n g  b  c a u s e  a  d v i l  c o n -  
d i e t  b e t w e e n  t h e  b o u x g e o b  a n d  t h e  s o - c a l l e d  p l u t o -  
c r A h  C c a p i t a l i S t e )  o i  t h e  - t r y .  T h i s  o r m n l z a ~ g n .  
a s  y o u  p b a b l y  P l M a d J r  b o w ,  i s  n s  t h e  C o m -  
m u n i s t  P a r t y  a n d  t s  u n d e r  t h e  d k w t  c o n t r o l  o i  S t a -  
l i n  m d  t h e  S o v i e t  U n i o n .  P m e v e r ,  w , e  d o e %  w a n t  
r e a d *  t o  b e  d i s i l l u g i o n e d  a s  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
t h i s  h  t b e  o n l p  o r g a n f i a t i o n  t h a t  i s  e n g a g e d  i n  " F i t t h  
c o X w n n * I  w o r k ,  i o r  t h i s  i n  n o t  t r u e .  T h e  G e n n r m -  
A m e r i c a n  B u a d  of t h e  N a z i  P a * t g  i s  a l s o  e n g a g e d  i h  
t m & m W n g  o u r  p r i n c i p l e s  a n d  a t t e r n p t h g  b y  s a b o t -  
a g e  t o  d e s t r o y  M W  a n d  t a c t a r i e s  w g s d  i n  d e -  
work-* w a s  a e c o m p l i i e d  t o  a  p l t e a t  e x -  
t e n t  i n  t h e  l a s t  w a r  a n d  w e  W v e  s e e n  a  f l i & t  i n -  
c r e a s e  &  i t  i n  t h e  l a s t  f e w  m o n t h s .  B I e v e r t h d e w ,  
w e  c a n  r e a d i l y  see t h a t  t h e  C o m m u n b t  P a r t y  i s  fw 
s u p e r i o r  a n d  m o r e  i n w l y  a c t i v a t e d  t h a n  t h a t  
t h e  N a z i  P a r t y ;  t h i s  d u e ,  o f  w s e ,  t o  t h e  d & t Y  
a n d  a b l e  a g s t e m  w h i c h  t h e  R e d s  e m p l o y .  M a r t i n  
D i w ,  a u t h o r  o f  t h e  R o b  H o m e  i n  A m e r k a ,  i u l l y  
d e s c r i b e s  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  t h e  ''Fifth C o l u m n "  
I n  A m e r h  a n d  c i t e s  m m y  e x a m p l e s  o i  t h e  a c -  
c o m p l i s h m e n t s  i n  t h i s  c o u o t r y ;  a m o n g  w h i c h  t h i n  
j a  % e  m o s t  p r o m i n e n t :  B e c a u s e  o f  t h e  s h r e w d  
h h b g  t h e i r  a U a i e s  i n  u n d e n n i a i n B  p r i n c W b  
t h e  o f  & e  C o n m t u W  PFartg w e r e  a b l e  t o  
& W n  p o o i t i o m  i n  t h e  lea-p i n  n e a r l y  a l l  t h e  
l a b a r  a @ o c i a t i o w  i n  t h e  c o u n t r y .  T h e y  w e r e  a b l e  
t o  d o  t h i s ,  m a i n l y ,  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  & t i Z e n  bbo- 
w h o ,  e v e n  t h o u g h  t h e y  h a d  t h e  r i g h t  o f  f r e e  s p e e c h  
a n d  v b l y ,  w o u l d  n o t  a t t e n d  t h e  m e e t i n g s  pf f h e  
l a b  o r g a n h t I o n s  t o  w h l c h  t h e y  b e l o n g e d .  A h !  
T h i s  f i s  t h e  c h a n c e  t h e  " C m r & e s 1 '  h a d  b e e n  w a i t -  
i n g  f o r .  T h e y  k n e w  t h a t  t b n s e  f m  l a b o r e r 6  w h o  
a d  at- t h e  m e e t l n g e r  k n e w  l i t t l e  o r  n o t h I r t g  o f  
g a r i l m e n b y  p r i x d m  a n d  s o  t h e g  t o o k  a d v P l n t -  
a g e  o f  t h a t  f a c t .  These C o m m ~ n *  W  t h e i r  m n l o m  
a b i l i t y  t o  d u p e  t h e  d w  w o u l d  a a m i a a t e  r  man b P  
t & i r  o w n  p a t t y  a i d  b e a u s @  t h e  " t l u m m k o p i S , "  # w  
W  N s p j S  c a l l e d  t h e m ,  d i d  n o t  I t n o w  w h a t  w a s  g o -  
o n ,  t h e y  a b l e  t o  p l a c a  t h e i r  m e n  I n  t h e  l e a d i n g  
p o s s t l u n s  i n  t h e  u n i o n s  w i t h o u t  a n  a r g u m e n t  o f  a n y  
B i n d .  T h e s e  m e n  w h o  w e r e  p i a c e d  i n  p o s i t i o n s  I f f e f t t  
m o r e  a n d  m o r e  pow- a %  t i m e  w e n t  b y  a n d  w o n  
o w l d  e a s i l y  m a k e  t h e  p o o r  l a h o r e s s  b e l i e v e  a n y -  
t h h g  t h e y  & &  T h e y  c o n v i n c e d  t h e  L a b o r e r  t h a t  
hPIi h a u p 8  w e r e  t o o  1- a n d  h i s  p a g  t a o  % m e .  mq 
k & m e r s  a g r e e d  w i t h  t h e i r  l & € Z S  a n d  h & ,  
a t t s i -  t h e i r  s h o r t e r  h u m  a n d  h i g h e r  
w- b u t  t h e  C o r n m u n i s h  s t i l l  w e r e n ' t  s a t i s t i a d .  
T h e y  c o n v i n c e d  t h e  l a b o m s  t h e y  s h o u l d  s t r i k e  
w h e n  t h e y  h a d  n o  r e a l  r e a s o n  t o  s t r i k e .  C B a e k  of 
t h i n  w e  c a n  e a e i l y  aree t h g t  t h e  C w n m W t  w a s  d & p  
W  f o r  t h e  s o l e  p u r p o s e  o f  d e t a i n i n g  t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  
o f  v i t a l  m a t e r i a l  S O  n - W  t o  t h e  m m  t o  P r o -  
& &  i @ &  a n d  i t s  a l l i d .  T h e  k b o - ,  m  i g -  
n m t  a n d  b o e e n t  a s  e # e r ,  b e g a n  t o  s t r i k e  
a n d  t a  h o l d  u p  t h e  p r o d u c t f o n  of m a t e d a b  w h i c h  
a s  ; w e  j u s t  d d ,  w a s  w h a t  t b e  C o n t m u M s  w a n t e d  
Lfm t o  d o .  
T h h  b r i n g s  u s  u p  to t h e  p e n t .  E v e r y d a y  w e  
r e &  i n  t h e  d a i l y  p r e s s  t h a t  s t r i k e s  h a v e  o c c u r r e d  
p a r t f ~ u k l y  i n  t h e  f a c t o r i e s  e g  o n  d e f e n s e  m a -  
? & a L  W e  p e o p l e  m a y  w o n d e r  w h a t  t h e  c a u s e s  
o i  s t r i k e s  m a y  b e ,  b u t  w e ,  w h o  k n o w  t h e  w o r k -  
i n g s  d  t h e  C o m m u n i s t  P-. M O W ,  b e y o n d  t h e  
d i @ l m t  d o u b t ,  t h a t  a 0  s e r i e s  o i  e w e r  e i g h t y  s u c h  
s t  p i  l i e ^  f n  a  p e r i o d  of o n l y  a  & w  m o n t h s ,  m u l d  
p o s s i b l y  b e  a  c o i n c i d e n c e .  W e  k n o w  t h a t  t h e m  
s & i I m  a r e  d e l i b e r a t e l y  a n d  p m p o s e t  W r i e d  t o  
d e s t r o y  t h e  f o u n d a t i o n  a n d  b a s i c  p r i n c i p l e s  o n  w h i c h  
o u r  g a v e r n r n e n t  i s  b a a e d .  W e  h o w  t o o  w e l l  
t h a t  S t a b  a n d  h i s  c o m r a d e s  w o u l d  l i k e  no- 
b e t t e r  t h a n  f o r  t h i s  c o r r n t w  t o  b e  s o  r e v o l u t i w a r ~ ~  
y n p m w d  t h a t  i t  w o u k l  b e  e a s y  p r e y  f o r  a n y  '  
s t F i k s s  a r e  d e l i b e r a t e l y  a n d  p u r a o s e t  W r i e d  t o  
d e s t r o y  t h e  f o u n d a t i o n  a n d  b a s i c  g r f n c i p l a  o n  w h i c h  
o u r  g o v e r n m e n t  i s  b a a e d .  W e  h o w  t o o  w e l l  
t h a t  S t a l l n  a n d  h i s  c o m r a d e s  w o u l d  B e  n o t h f n g  
b e t t e r  t h a n  f o r  t h i s  c o u n t r J r  t o  b e  $ 0  r e v d u t i g n a r ~ r  
u n p r e p a r e d  t h a t  i t  w o d d  b e  e a s y  p r e y  f o r  a n y  -  
en*. L e t  u w ,  t h e .  p e o p l e  o f  U l l s  mt c o u n t r y ,  r i d  
o u r a e l v R m  of t h e s e  v - h e  a n d  d e w l o p  O U T & V C S  
g i b e  s t  t u n ^  O r e  p r f n e i p l m  t o r  w h i c h  t h i s  w o n d e r -  
a %  x m r a  * .  - . -  d a , , a a  
v u - r r r  -  - . -  u  U Y  - . Y I  - 1  I -  - Y Y  
b e &  W e e &  t h a t  b o t h  t e a m a  o a n ' t  w k r  B u t  s u c h  i s  
t h e .  h n  s p i r i t  d  -ti- c - t i t b n  t h a t  h a s  
a l i v e  t h e  l W m @ a n  a s d  C * l b o r m . L i t a r a r g  S o e l e -  
# s  f o r  n e a r l y  h i e .  a  c a t o s y - - a  c a m p t i t i o n  t h a t  
t h r o u g h  t h e  y e a r s  b a s  m a d e  t h e  a n n u a l  I l l l o r g a n - q a l -  
h o u n  d e b a t e  t r u l y  a  J a c k t m n v i l l e  t r a d i t i o n  I t  m a t -  
t e r a  n o t  s o  m u c h  w h o  w i n s  a n d  w h o  l o -  W h a t  
d o e s  m a t t e r  i s  t h a t  e a c h  s p e a k e r  w i l l  g i v e  h i s  d l -  
a n d - a l l  f o r  h i s  s o c i e t y  a n d  f o r  t h e  J a & m n v i l l e  t r s d l -  
t i o n  b y  d o i n g  h i s  p a r t  t o  u p h o l d  i t .  
4 -  
F o r  v a r i e t y  w e  r e l a t e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  " y a r n ' :  a s  
t o l d  o n  T h a d  B a r r o w ,  l a t e  J a x  s t u d e n t :  A  g r o u p  o f  
L a d i e s  A i d e r s .  C u l t u r a l  C l u b b e r s ,  o r  m e  s u c h  l i k e  
w e r e  b e i n g  e n t e r t a i n e d  a t  o n e  o f  t h e  f a c u l t y  h o m e s  
w h e n  T h a d  w a l k e d  i n .  O n e  o t  t h e  g o o d  l a d i e s  o n  t h e  
s e r v i n g  e n d  f k i p p a n t l y  r e f a r r e d  t o  t h e  c h i c k e n  s a l a d  
a s  " h e n  d a d . "  S a i d  t h e  " N o s e b a g g e r , "  " D o e s n ' t  i t  
s e e m  a  b i t  l i k e  a a n n i b a l i s m ,  s o m e h o w t "  
4 0 0 -  
W e l c o m e ,  h i g h  s c h o o l  s s a l o s s !  J s c b o n v i l l e ,  b o t h  
c o l l e g e  a n d  t o w n ,  e x t e n d s  t o  y o u  a  m o s t  o o r d i a l  w e l -  
c o m e .  T h e  e c h o o l  a n d  t o w n  I s  yo- T r y  t o  1&&8 
y o u r s e l v e s  f e e l  a t  h a m e ,  a n d  i f  y d u  n e e d  a n y  i n -  
f o r m a t i o n ,  d o n %  h & & e  t o  c a l l  o n  s o m e  s t u d e n t  o r  
f a c u l t y  m e m b e r .  W e ' r e  a l l  r e a d y  a n d  g l a d  t o  h e l p  
y o u  f n  a n y  w a y .  H i g h  s c h o o l  s e n i o r s ,  F r i d s y ,  A p r l l  
S ,  i s  " Y o u r  D a y , "  a n d .  a g a i n ,  w e  a l l  s a y  4 W e l c o m e . "  
W h a t  h a s  h a p p e n e d  t o  t h e  e a y i n g  o f  l a s t  y e a r .  
" I t  i s  r t o t  o u r  j o b  t o  p u l l  E n g l a n d ' s  c h e s t n u t s  o u t  of 
t h e  f i r e " ?  W e  h a v e  b e g u n  t o  r e a l i z e  t h a t  E n g l a n d ' s  
c h e s t n u t s  a t e  o u r  c h e s t n u t s ,  a n d  w e  a r e  n o w  r e a d y  
t o  h e l p  t h e  B r i t i s h  i n  e v e r y  w a y .  M y ,  t h l s  t h i n g  
c a l l e d  " p u b l i c  o p i n i o n "  d w  c h a n g e .  A n d  t h a n k  G o d  
t h a t  i t  d o e s !  
4 -  
J u s t  f e r  " t h e  h e c k  o f  i t , "  w e  a r e  g o i n g  t o  p r e -  
d i c t  t h a t  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  a n d  G e r m a n y  w i l l  b e  
o f H c i a l l y  a t  w a r  w i t h  e a c h  o t h e r  b y  t h e  F o u r t h  o f  
J u l y  o f  t h i s  y e a r .  M o r e  s u r p r b b g  t h i n g s  t h a n  t h i s  
h a v e  h a p p e n e d  d w b g  t h e  p a s t  d e o a d e .  W e l l ,  I d ' s  
w a i t  a n d  s e e  j u s t  h o w  f a r  w e  a r e  f r o m  a c t u a l  w a r  
b y  t h e n .  N o t  f a r ,  w e W U  w a g e r !  
W e l c o m e  T o  C l a s s  D a y  
W e ,  t h e  m e m b e m  o f  t h e  T E A C O L A  s t & &  i n  b e -  
h a l f  o f  t h e  e n t i r e  s t u d e n t  b o d y  o f  t h e  c o l l e g e ,  t a k e  
t h i s  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  w e l c o m e  y o u  h i g h  s c h o o l  s e n i o r s  
t o  o u r  c a m p u s .  W e  h a v e  l o n g  a w a i t e d  y a u r  c o m i n g ;  
w e  h a v e  p l a n n e d  e x a c t l y  h o w  w e  w a n t  t o  e n t e r t a i n  
y o u ;  w e  h a v e  a c t u a l l y  g i v e n  u p  o n e  w h o l e  d a y  t o  
s e e i n g  t h a t  y o u  e n j o y  y o u r  v i s i t  w i t h  u s .  A n d  
m o r e  t h a n  t h a t ,  a n d  w e  s a y  t h i s  w i t h  s i n c e r i t y ,  w e  
a r e ,  i n d e e d ,  o v e r - j o y e d  t h a t  y o u  s h o u l d  d e c i d e  t o  
m a k e  A p r i l  2 5 t h  t h e  t i m e  t h a t  y o u  l e a v e  p o u r  
h o m e s  a n d  s e t  o u t  t o  s p e n d  o n e  d  t h e  h a p p i e 8 t  
d a y s  i n  y o u r  s c h o o l  l i f e ,  w e  h o p e ,  a t  J a c k s o n v i l l e .  
Y o u  k n o w ,  a n d  i f  y o u  h a v e n ' t  f o u n d  I t  o u t  a l -  
r e a d y ,  w e  s h a l l  l e t  y o u  i n  o n  t h e  s e c r e t  n o w ,  w e  a r e  
r e a l l y  q u i t e  p r o u d  o f  o u r  c o l l e g e .  W e  e n j o y  s h o w -  
i n g  i t  t o  p e o p l e  w h o  h a v e  n e v e r  +  h e r e  a n d  t o  
p e o p l e  w h o  h a v e  o n l y  p a s s e d  o n  t h e  o u f s i d - w h o  
h a v e  n e v e r  h a d  t h e  c h a n c e  t o  o b s e r v e  w h a t  t h e  i n s i d e  
o f  s c h o o l  W e  i s .  S o ,  y o u  s e e ,  y o u  a r e  g o i n g  t o  d o  
U S  a  f a v o r  b y  c o m i n g  t o  C l a s s  D a y - w e  a r e  e x c i t e d  
t o  t h i n k  t h a t  w e  -  s h a l l  h a v e  m a n y  h u n d r e d s  o f  
s e n i o r s  t o  t a k e  o v e r  t h e  c a m p u s  a n d  t o  o p e n  o u r  
b e a u t i f u l  b u i l d i n g s  f o r  t h e i r  i n s p e c t i o n  a n d  t o  g o  
t h r o u g h  o u r  s & d u l e  o f  w o r k  a n d  p l a y  s o  t h a t  t h e y  
w i l l  b e  a b l e  t o  e e  w h y  w e  c o n s i d e r  J a c b o n v i l l e  o n e  
o f  t h e  f i n e s t  p l a c e s  i n  A l a b a m a .  
A n d  a g a i n ,  y o u r  c o m i n g  i s  c e r t a i n l y  g i v i n g  u s  
s e n i o r s  t o  t a k e  o v e r  t h e  c a m p u s  a n d  t o  o p e n  o u r  
b e a u t i f u l  b u i l d i n g s  f o r  t h e i r  i n s p e c t i o n  a n d  t o  g o  
t h r o u g h  o u r  s & e d u l e  o f  w o r k  a n d  p l a y  s o  t h a t  t h e y  
w i l l  b e  a b l e  t o  s e e  w h y  w e  c o n s i d e r  J a c k s o n v i l l e  o n e  
o f  t h e  f i n e s t  p l a c e s  i n  A l a b a m a .  
A n d  a g a i n ,  y o u r  c o m i n g  i s  c e r t a i n l y  g i v i n g  u s  
t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  b e  y o u r  a g e  a g a i n ,  t o  t h r o w  o S f  
o u r  w o r r i e s ,  a n d  t o  e n j o y ,  w i t h  y o u ,  y o u r  d a y  of r e -  
c r e a t i o n  a n d  f e l l o w s h i p .  W e  h a v e  p r e p a r e d  a  * -  
t l ~  n t n r r m n t  t h a t  w c  t h l n k  i +  o n e  a f  t h e  b e a t  e v p r  
. - ' ,  - - - - .  -  - -  - -  - .  - - - -  . - - -  -  .  .  - - - - - - - - - - -  
s m f I e s  t h e s e  d a y s .  8qm-e s s y  U W  s h e  W w s  a  d o e p ,  d a r k  s e c r e t  .  .  .  
M o M l C H E N  a n d  B E S S I S  H O O l g N  a r e  c e r h i n l p  g i v i n g  D a t a  C u p i d  t h e  
r a s h ,  ' T i s  s p r i n g .  y w  b w  . .  .  P ' R E D ~ ~  H A U T E A D  s e e m s  t o  h a m  
a  w e r k p e s s  f o r  s  c & a h  b l o n d e ,  H E L E N  
( m a t  O X  T r a y ) .  I t  m u s t  b e  
h e a v e n l y  b l i m  t e  b e  d o n e f n g  w H h  y o -  e y e s  d o s e d ,  F R E D D I E  .  .  .  
A p a , r t m m t  D h m l t a m y  s e e m s  ' t o  d r a w  A L E X A M D E B , .  W e  w o n d e r  I 2  h s  
W 4 a t  H o p a a  R a v e  Y o u ?  
W h & t  h a w  h a P e  y w  * h a  s i t  a n d  p r 9 b e  
T l w  w o r k 9  o b  m a  w h o  I e d  o u r  r a c e  
4  ~ ~ ~  s i W a  M W  l o u d  t k e t g c p o e  
W Q u w  l s a e p  a~.tEmon * Q a  o u r .  s i d e ?  
A a d  l p i m h s s  f l u i t  f f d d s ' s o t f f  v *  
Y* m-ea, o a k  SQcia1 w a s -  
-  
W h a t  p r f c e  a r e  w h e n  w # e & , m  .  
B d l e a t  t k e  s q u a d r a m  fQ4.w 6 3 9  
W *  d a k e  O U T  h e a d s ,  W w u e  P o  b a r  
m a U ~ S s u g d r t D ~ d f r P .  
more n e v e r  r e d e  a  o n  h ? g h  
met n &  t i 3  mawiyx f e a r .  
H Q r p  s o b  & e  b i e r .  
" M e %  d f p  8  m a v e  w i t h  m Q n  g l e e  
w r  s o s  e a t F a p &  a s  r s h t g ~ e  
B h a e a t h  t h e  b W b  a t  n e v e r  W !  
W ~ n e e d n o w o s d Q l e a d t h e ~  
R o  m m m i p t  l a w  t a  s t e a l  b v e .  
*r ~ s $ ,  . w e  n w  p  m , g m  - $ r a v e ,  
R *  p - m  b  & s g u i * .  
- 8 e n  & k .  
S z @ &  w e  & a v e  p i c k e a  a  W g a  n u m b e r  o f  g w w .  
~ U ~  a n #  a  W d w e a l  h ? a d u p  t o  d i -  
mt f l u ;  a n d  w e  h a v e  pm8-1 t h a t  . W C  
i s  m Q t c  t . b a n  € l d w ? " l & ,  % e  * w  ms 5-m 
' U ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b ~ C m C 1 W  
k , a . G % o l e  b w d h  af W u m k d ~ n t  m @ i a W s  
t a  M e  b o r n e  & #  Y B U .  w e  e l 0  . o &  M e n i l  t ( D  
w m k h  y c m  p f a - w e  a r s  & m t h  t o  pEgy t o o .  A l l .  
a u n  ' w o ~ k  i n  c o m e c t i o u  d #  m - n C  f o s  t h a t ,  
P t r i d e y  w i l l  b e  o v e r  i n  p l e n t y  o g  t i m e ,  ; u a d  w e  e m W t  
b o  m t  f r o m  o r t r  l a b o m  l s 3 t .  @ m W ' i p 8 Y i n S  i n  O W  
a a t i w i t 4 s ;  
l o  a m  y o u  ImQW @ R n e  a f  t h e  EeaSoISII m i  a r r  
a r e  - L a u s  t o r  r a w f o  
s e e  u r ;  o n  A m  E k  
w e  h a v e n ' t  wed &  a f b t l i e m ,  b u t  . e a u  b  wet. 
t h a t  p u  d l 1  n e t  f a i l  u s .  
W i t h  a l l  o f  y o B r  h e a r t s  w e  
f h a t . y o u  h a v e  m  
O n  Y g U r  
D C Y *  t h a t  ~ O U  r i  ~ a c l w e ,  m a  
~ t n ~ l w s  t o r  r a w  t o  e o ~ t l ~  b  s e e  ax A p r - l l  9%. 
w e  h a m P  mba a u  r b  B e r n ,  b u t  e . n u  b  M =  
t h a t  p u  d l I -  n e t  i a i l  u s .  
,  
W i t h  a l Z  o f m r  b e a F t o  w e  W p e  t h t * p o u  h a v e  f r m  
Y g U r  m ' n ~ f t ,  mt Y O U  r i  ~ a c l w - ,  ma 
~ p u d ~ a ~ W ~ ~ ~ v r o l P w u a a l y  
o u r  - a y  J ~ Q U  f i b d  1 8  t h e m  ha# elm&' w h a t  
e m  w a n t  
I  
D I N E  : - :  
V a r s i t y  C a f e  
8 -  c i a l i z e d  S t m k s ,  C h s ,  a n d  " " "  I  
. 
We hePti. $attling Bwkett 
lwwm all aQmws. we tSrZnk 
We wfll k @ k d  to Era* 
HwWm baa h scw& be 
- 
ma$pb;onamq$wl 
& about to dwde - 
in &is wmld be- 
Ee vms CWlff 
~0~~~ 
%wiUbeb&rethey1~~hur' 
With tb Draft." 
W8sm Emss to 
Mia &lllbQg the women 
warn Bias, a*&. 
?#ms-MSCAa ............ ..........-....., r~wztiw IW &&rn 1s 
.................. &~ICsy-d&dw&i .....-... 
.......... . ...... M&&-T~@wB , .....-.... 
....................... 4z&amm-T&hm 
Soam-Neyor ............... .-. .................. 
..... .. ..... ~~~ ., .- ...-. 
............. . -...-.... 
~blc%-EVwpbaBy ...................... 




Marion Institute BATTING AVERAGES BASEBALL (Including only A. I. C. games) CAYLEY SENIOR DAY R. LISTON CROW Treasurer Defeated Twice 
By HEEMAN PRICEETT AB. H. R PC-, (Continued From Page One) (Continued From Page One) 
ac t iv i t i~  and square dancing. 
victories to their list last week- every red blooded American boy's Wilson, 3b .................. 28 9 10 .= 
by tl*fnning a pait of games mind turns to baseball, our national West, c ....................... 10 6 5 .315 
M~~~~~ Institub. ms gfves p8-e. We think that no sport so Hudson, 2b ................ 20 6 6 .300 
................. amulates the competitive spirit in Colvin, cf 31 9 10 293 
rector for the 2,666 A18bama troops + + +  - 
now stationed at Camp Blandiog, 
for the man or w-n who cannot drLYp p a y  "H," 167th Infantry, whtah, 
ago we celebrated the 100th And- under command of Captab C. W. Mr. and Mt.s. Robert J. &ford to attend another school to duty 
m y  of the me. Coopers- Tennis Team Making obtain gn education which other- In 
town it has spma& all  over the Plans For Season wrise,would have been irnpwible the to obtain because pi the lack of the 
Bas&all ha9 done much to bring sufficient money." Nearly every- visit 
The Alabama  troop^ have =sew 
Arrangements Made 
During "Red's" college dam, he 
+ C * 
aid in entertaining the Hls Metub here will be delight- 
Letters have been written ed to learn of hie new conneotlon sTUDENTS C-,UB 
and will wish for him mu- snc- 
+ + +  
let us not fail b let everyone know 
$uccessf ui Road that, We Love B&#ball! 
Trip Made By Jax BY the  at-~~ghter Orchids To Wilson The J. S. T. C. team Today I want to review a howl- lompleted an Sunday af last week This earner w i w  ttr hand this h g  comedy. EEiBer, Franco, Mum- The students recently Won the spirit," he never la& it. H e  &d 3 vW' successfd road trip. On to u m c w  H~~~ ~ 1 1 -  lid, and stalln me sure to get a and will represent the Wursday they played Livingston. 
iad came out on the blp end a mn, the long, tall, lad who is a fa- cads reward. The plot .is right, 
miliar dght whem you see a but the actors* stink. The title of to - g- was a J. S. T, C, team action. "DOC," this a d n g  little ditty is "R.F.D. thrwer to mshm The
8s he is fondb e m ,  is the man- Gossip." The cast of characters h- Eagle-Owls made one run in the the background and has even 
sma an wallcs issuad to Col- ager of every team J. 5. T. C. sends eludes: 
t r ip le by Friedma. Livingah eaeh other, we will proceed with number of hours was spent. a l a w  ma, ' .................................... Franc0 the claa" 
enan hmk in the iiith and scored .. . .. ,. =. .-A,-- =--L* %#... bl114..* f'-- 

